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Grace Guild will give an entertainment In
the guild rooms of Grace church tonight.

Grand hotel , Council Uliiffw. Newly fur ¬

nished. Keupcned Oct. 1. E. V. Clark , prop-
.Itegulur

.

conclave of Ivanhoo commandry-
No. . 17. Knights Templar , will be held to-

night.
-

. Uy order of the K. C.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's

English Lutheran chureh meets this after-
noon

¬

at the residence ot Mrs. John Lleb , 127

South First Street.
The Council Dluffi Rowing association will

give another of their popular dancing and
boating vartlcs at their club house at Manawa
next Friday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E. Dubols has begun the erection
of n two-story double houseat 802 Avenue
I ) , It will bo completed Inside ot three
months and will cost when clone about 1000.

Amelia A. , wife of Martin Koch , died Tues-
day

¬

, aged 21 years , after a week's Illness.
The remains were taken from the residence ,

1029 Fourth avenue , last evening and will be
burled In Tomah.Vls. .

This evening at 8lfi: o'clock the bible class
of the Young Men's Chris'lan association will
meet In the parlor. The lesson will be the
third chapter of the Gospel of John. All men
Interested In bible study are Invited to come.

13. II. Fonda and wlfo entertained the
members of the Mandolin club last evening
at their residence on Illuff street. The club
rendered a number of their choicest selec-
tions

¬

, and the evening was passed pleasantly
with various amusements.

Miss Clara Flammant of Mlneola will give
a dancing party this evening at her home
nnd a number of Hlullltes have received In-

vitations
¬

to be present. All desiring to go
are requested to meet at Miss Isnbsllo Pat-
terson's

-

home. 601 Sixth street , at 5:30: , as-
a carryall will be In waiting.-

Ofllcer
.

K. Kasd.ile has resigned his place on
the local police force and will go Into the
dairy business , having bought out J. F. Hunt.-
Mr.

.

. Emulate made n record while In the em-
ploy

¬

of the city as a careful and judicious
ofllcer and secured the friendship of every-
one

¬

with whom he had dealings.
John O'Donnoll and John Dohany , who fell

Into Constable Stevlck's waste basket , will
have a trial Saturday afternoon In Justice
Vlen's court on the charge of resisting an-

ofllcer. . Stcvlck states that he was not drunk
Tuesday when he had his trouble with
O'Donnell , Hint he showed his authority In
the shape of an execution and makes a gcn-
eral

-

denial of everything.
The funeral of Mrs. John Hammer was held

at the family residence , at the corner of-

Henton und Harmony streets , Tuesday even-
Ing

-

and was one of the largest ever held
in Council Bluffs , the deceased being one of
the oldest residents. The services were con-
ducted

¬

by Hev. U. W. Abberly , the pall-

bearers
¬

being Messrs. Uryant , Iluber , Ueno ,

Bowman , Clausen and Field.
John Mclntyre , who tried to stab hU worn

out horse to death with a pen-

knife , was caught by the authorl
tics of Crescent Tuesday night.-

Ho
.

was given a trial before Justice Menary
yesterday on the charge of cruelty to animals ,

convicted , and given the maximum sentence ,

thirty ' 'nys. His appeal bond was IIxeel at
$20 and he states that If he can furnish

* tno bond he will appeal to the district court.-
He

.

wax not able to put up the money last
evening , however , and was deposited in the
county Jail.

Clear vacant lots to ( ratio for dwelling
house and lot with small encumbcranc : to be
assumed by purchaser. Good farm loans
wanted. Money ready when papers are com-
pleted

¬

and tltlo approved.-
LOUGEE

.

& TOWLE ,

235 Pearl St-

.FHHSONAI

.

, I'AKACIHAIMIS-

.T.

.

T. 15. Casady has gone to Ottumwa.
Dick Hoist, and son have returned from

Colorado.
John H. Clark and son are visiting at-

Shenandoah. .

Miss Maggie Illack ot Lewis Is visiting her
aunt , Mrs. J. M. Matthews.

Miss Eva Nason leaves next Saturday for a
visit of several weeks at Macatwa Ucacli-
Michigan. .

Miss Minnie Whlto has returned to her
homo In Plattsmouth after a visit with Miss
Frances Howman.-

Mrs.
.

. John Terrell , who lias been visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nason
leaves today for her home In Uurnslde-
Illinois. .

Mrs. Q. W. Snyder , who has been In Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Ohio for seven weeks , returned
ycsterfiay , accompanied by her daughter ,
Sylvia. She gave a report last night at St-

.John's
.

English Lutheran church of the
Woman's Missionary convention at Williams-
port , Pa. , to which she was a delegat-

e.r

.

C. O. I ) . UIIOVVS-

Spot'liil Suiton Mil no n Fruit Jam.
Pints , per dozen , 40c.
Quarts , per dozen , 50c.
Half gallons , per dozen , C ! c.

DUOWN'S , C. 0. D._
2.50 to Kansas City and return via the

Durllngton route. Saturday , August 10th ,

Train will leave .Main Street depot , Council
Iluffs , nt 10:45: p. in. ; back Monday morning
In time for breakfast. Tickets and full In-

formation
¬

at 517 Broadway.-
O.

.

. M. IIKOWX. Ticket Agent.

The Hardman piano wears like Iron-

.VllN

.

Too 1'oor ( o I'ay.-
W.

.
. A. Wells was tried In Justice Vlen's

court yesterday on the charge of assaulting
J. M. Woodmark with Intent to do great
bodily Injury , but the prosecuting witness
failed to make out a case. The scars had not
evaporated from the face of the piano ngent ,

however ! and eo the court directed thut-
a now Information be filed , charging Wells
with assault anil battery , and ho will have a
trial August 7. Wells claimed that by having
J. J , Crow , another saloon keeper fioin Lower
Broadway , subpoenaed as a witness l.e could
prove that Woodmark was really the one
who began the IIMculty) and that he merely
acted on the defensive to prevent the little
piano man from driving him Into the eaith.-
Ho

.

filed an Information , stating that he did
not have the money with which to pay Crow's
Ices for testifying , and on that showing Jus-
tice

¬

VIen will maku an order for the state to
pay the fees.
_

AVhcoliT'a Klnir Ti-iuiiorniicc Ilerr
All HlKht.-

MONROR.
.

. Neb. . July 25. Wheeler &
llerel'l' , Council Bluffs : Gentlemen Inclosed
please find check In full of my first Invoice
of Wheeler's King Temperance Deer bought
of you. Your goods are excellent and your
prices right. HODKKT A. Vlr'CKU-s_ Druggist.

The Hardman Is full and rich In tone.

Keno finer than the Hardman Baby Orand.-

IV

.

AVI 1 1 rum n x niH
John WUlcmans , who for a week past bas

been occupying a cell In the county jail for-

getting drunk and trying to run a justice
court , had hit case brought before Judgev, Smith yesterday on a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus. At the time ot his convic-
tion

¬

119 was sentenced by Justice VIen to
pay a fine ot $10 , or spend thirty days In jail.
After hearing the evidence Judge Smith
held that such a sentence was Illegal. Wllle-
mans had a right to pay the line by staying
In jail at the rate of 3.23 a day , a > the law
provides , and as that time had already been
more than served be discharged him.

for rent , one of the best business houses
In the city. Will be fitted up for tenant'i-
use. . Now occupied by Union Uakery Co.
623 Main street. Apply to M. J. Kelley , "H-
Illuff street. _

The gas company's special prices for scrv
Ice pipes wilt be continued through July-

.MiirrliiK

.

< * I.I'| < 'HHON.
The following marriage licenses were ls

sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name uud rmldence. Age
H. C1. Van Wormer, Council llluffs. i-
I.llllo M. llonton. Council Hunts. II-

Kchvln t' . Cumpton , Council HlutTs. 2
Nettle H. Mur.soii. Council Ulufta. 2

Head Davis' ad. Davis sells hammock
cheap.
_

, The only piano worth having , the Hardmaa

U HAT | .' | MIS MAY HO LSIM ) .

Cll >- Attorney Iliiri-llon MnUrx UN-
lU'imrt I pun llrlilKi *

The city council met as a commute of the
whole last evening and heard the report of-

3lty Attorney Hazelton on the proposed
irldgo sewer to be built along Indian creek ,

ho principal question referred to him
icing that of funds. Hazelton held
hat where the sewer was to-

ake the place of bridges which were
actually needed , such part of the total cost
as would represent the probable cost of the
irldgcs might be paid for from the bridge
'und. The rest of the expense could be-

jorne by appropriations from the sewer fund ,

and by levying special taxes on abutting
property to the extent of not more than $1.50-
ier foot. The city attorney and engineer

were Instructed to find out what right of way
would be needed , how It should bo secured ,

and the cost of the right of way from Scott
to Frank street. .

The ordinance providing for making mtne-
dlatc

-
repairs on the West Broadway paving ,

ntroduccd by Alderman Shubert In such a
sweat at a meeting n month ngo , was fished
up from the bottom of the basket , but at the
suggestion of Its godfather was allowed to go
over for another meeting.

The matter concerning the reduction of
taxes on the Ogden hotel from $7,500 to $3,000
was brought up. The city attorney said that
ill the council could do was to recommend
to the county supervisors to make the desire ,!

reduction , but this did not meet with unl-
vertal

-
approval. Mayor Cleaver and AUer-

mnn
-

Oreenshlclds made speeches against It ,
the latter referring to n lot belonging to the
mayor which was n. sesse'l at 2.600 , and was
certainly no better than ony one of the Ogden
house lots. It went over.

Having finished the work before the com-
rnltto

-
of the whole , the council met and pro-

ceeded
¬

to ballot for a poundmaster. Kd
Burke received five votes and Herman Smith
three and Burke was declar ° d duly elected.-

A
.

resolution was adopted welcoming the
Later Diy Salnta , who are Intending to hold
a conference here In September , and htatlng
It was the wish of the city they should
Hnd It convenient to make-their permanent ,

location In this city.
Mayor Cleaver anouncsd his appolntement-

of Mrs. Mary K. Davenport to the position
of director of the public library , to take the
place loft vacant by the resignation of Hcv.-
E.

.

. J. Babcock. As this was a special meet-
ing

¬

, called for another purpose , the duty of
confirming the appointment was left over for
the next meeting.-

A
.

meeting of the Board of Health was also
held , at which City I'hyslclan Treynor un-
nounced

-
that the physicians of the city had

displayed a great deal of laxity of late In
reporting cases of whooping cough that came
under their notice. Kive deaths had taken
place from the disease during July , and only
five cases were reported. There were plenty
of other cases , the Christian Home having
had several fatal cases. Manager Lemen had
signed the death certificates In the home
cases , but had been given a going over , no
one but a physician being allowed by law to
sign a certificate. On motion of Alderman
Shugart the marshal was Instructed to pub-
lish

¬

a notice calling upon physicians to report
cases or be prosecuted and fined.-

Dr.
.

. Treynor also called attention to the
reckless way In which garbage collectors
were doing their work , hustling their wagon ?

full of tilth around under the nosea of the
public. City Clerk Phillips stated that no
one had any legal right to do any garbage
collecting this year , there having been no li-

censes
¬

Issued. No action was taken.-

IIOSTO.V

.

STOH-

HMillSummer Clear lilt; Sule.
Store crowded from morning till night.

Thousands taking advantage of this oppor-
tunity

¬

to secure desirable merchandise at
50 cents on the dollar. Big reductions In
dress goods and silks. All wash goods at a-

sacrifice. . Hosiery and underwear at greatly
reduced prices. See values offered In laces ,

notions , white goods , gents' fumlshlngs ,

gloves and mitts , handkerchiefs , ladles' capes
and wrappers.

FOWLER , DICK & WALK13U.
401-105 Broadway ,

Council Ululfs , la-

.IIOAT

.

CM'II TAICKS A IIAM1.

Will ICiijoln tinDiHlructloit of the
MoNiiuIto Crock Uniii iienr Mimiiwa.
For some time past there has been trouble

at Manawa because of lack of water In the
lake. Not that the lake has gone dry , but
ho bottom bas gradually acquired the habit

of approaching the surface so nearly as to
cause the steamers to run aground oc-

caslonalqly.
-

. Mosquito creak formerly emp-
led Us waters Into the lake , but some time ago
in artificial channel was made by which It
vas made to empty Into the river below the
ake , thereby cutting off the lake's visible

means of support , At the beginning of the
iresent season a dam was built across the

artificial channel , thus sending the creek
hunderlng and plunging back Into the lake

through Its old channel. One night some one
whoso Identity could only be guessed at
went out armed with ai axe and
chopped the dam In pieces. The
iight after foinu one else , equally
unknown , went out with some bags of siuid
and patched up the dam. Just how many
limes this dam has been undone and done up
again cannot bo learned , but one thing Is
certain , and that Is that It Is now In to stay ,

unless Borne one of the adjacent property
owners , with his usual contempt for Injunc-
llons

-
, cuts U to pieces again.

Yesterday the Council Bluffs Rowing asso-
ciation

¬

Hied a petition In the ofllce ot the
clerk of tlie district court , setting forth the
fact that they had an extensive boat house
and the usual appliances for boating at Man ¬

awa. The facts above stated were In-

corporated
¬

Into the petition , and the court
was Informed that unless an Injunction was
ssucd at once to prevent the dam from being
.orn out the waters In the lake would speed-
ly

-
dry up , and their valuable property ren-

dered
¬

worthless by the action of the abutting
property owners , who were represented as
lying around , armed with pickaxes , waiting
for night to fall § o they might begin their
work of destruction.

The defendants named nro the Manhattan
Beach Improvement company , the Lake Man-
nwa

-
Railway company , Ben Marks , 12.

Jenkins , David Lane , Lewis township and the
township trustees. The railway company , the
beach company and Ben Marks are understood
to be merely friendly defendants , as their
Interests arc Identical with those of the Row-
ing

¬

association. It Is the farmers of Lewis
township of whom the lake people are
afraid. K. H. Odell of the Manhattan Beach
company was approached some time ago by
one of them with a demand for $100 damages.
The dam. the farmer claimed , was sending
water all over a lot of his land that wai
worth as much as 50 cents an acre , am
nothing but $100 would heal his wounded
feelings. Odell couldn't see where there was
any money In buying all the farmers In
Lewis township at $100 per farmer , nnd the
offer was declined.-

A
.

short time ago Odell received n letter
from Fllcklnger Bros. , stating that they had
been employed as attorneys by Jenkins and
Lane , and that unless $50 and attorney fees
were paid the latter action would at once be-
taken to have the dam torn out and the sale
of liquor by the Manhattan Beach companj
enjoined as n nuisance. How the Manhattan
bench saloon figured In the deal Is a myster-
to

>

OJell , and he refused to settle until the
mystery was cleared up.

Last Tuesday Ben Marks and the Man-
hattan people were served with a notice from
H. H. Martens. C. H. Hertz and 0. W-
Wlttland , trustees of Lewis township , the
the Mosquito creek dam had been declared
by them a nuisance and ordered destroyed
Unless It should be torn out by noon of Frl-
day. . August 2. It would then he torn ou
by th ? authorities and Marks and the Man
hattan Beach company uould be subjeclec-
to all proper penalties. The lake people ?
once got together and planned to carry th
war Into the enemy's camp , and the filing
of yesterday's petition was the result. Th
only way In which the dam can be made iperpetual Institution will bo to station c
guard there , and this will probably'be done

Wanted , salesmen , ladles and gentlemen
Kiel's hotel. $50 per month and expentes
Room 19-

.HiiHfii

.

liijnn-il ii SiTonil Time.
Chris lionet] , the well known contractor o

this city. It convinced that misfortune * neve-
ccme tlngly. He has had financial losses o
various kinds during the past few years , bii

his crowning hardship came lact winter , when
he lost three fingers while working at a
panel shaper In his mill on North Main
street. Yesterday afternoon ho was uorklng-
at the came machine and on the same kind of
work , when he got his left hand ctught again
In the same machinery. When It came out
n second later his little finger and a part of
( lie thumb were gone , together with the
stumps of the three fingers which he lost In

the first accident. His hand was torn off to
about the middle of the palm. The hand wan
almost useless before , but now U wilt be en-

tirely
¬

so. It will not bo amputated , however-

.Ill'HMX

.

TO.V UOL'TH-

.Itcilliecil

.

llutf.-
To

.

Hot Spings! , S. I ) . , sale July 19 , Aug-

ust
¬

2 and 2J , one first class faro for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bea-

ten
-

, Mass. Sale August 19 to 21.
American I'hann1 ceutlcal association , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.

National convention Keeley league , Har-
rlsbtirg.

-
. Pa. Sale August 1C to 22-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourist
tickets to various points In the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map nnd Illustrated
write up of the great Yellowstone National
park. O. M. BROWN. Ticket Agent-

.DcrlNloiiN

.

In Court.
Judge Smith rendered several decisions In

the district court yesterday. One was in the
suit of Sarah A. Peterson against Henry and
Martha Olttens , In wh'ch' the plaintiff sued
to have a deed set aside. The plaintiff , Mrs.
Peterson , Is the daughter of OIHens by his
first wife. Some years ago he gave her his
note of $ SOO In payment for her services
around home. Later on he fell In love with
a lady whose buxom figure entrapped his
affections considerably more than those of
the other relatives. He made her Mrs. Oil-
tens No. 2 and Immediately began to deed
his property to her. Mrs , Peterson saw that
her note of $800 would soon be worthless and
began suit to have the deed set aside. Judge
Smith decided the case yesterday In her
favor. All the parties are well known resi-

dents
¬

of Boomer township.-
In

.

the suit of Lawrence C. Duffy against
F. C. Reed. In which the plaintiff sought to
get a judgment for damages by reason of-

a random bullet from the gun of a profes-
sional

¬

crack shot who gave an exhibition at-

Manawa , the motion of the plaintiff for a-

new trial was overruled.
The motion of the plaintiff In ( he case of

William Figgen against E. F. Schroeder for
a new trial was overruled.

The petition of J. W. Squire for a new trial
ot the suit In which ho was plaintiff nnd
Frank Grass defendant was also overruled.
Squire held a mortgage on the R. P. Snow
property und Grass foreclosed a mechanic's
lien for $700 on the same property. Subse-
quently

¬

Squire had the case reopened
on the ground that he had an understanding
with the attorneys of the other side that
the previous trial was not to have come off
at the time appointed. He tried to prove that
his mortgage was superior to Grass' Hen ,

but the court found differently.-
In

.
- the suit of Peter Wclse against Morris

Bros. , on nl note , a decision was rendered
In favor of the defendant , or r.ither In favor
of Sheriff John T. Hazeu , who Is the real

arty In Interest. Hnzen was a surety on a
1,000 note , along with a let of other men ,

'hose names do not count In business circles.-
lazcn

.

claimed he could not be held responsi-
le

-
for the note. Inasmuch as Welse had

ranted an extension of thn note without
la authority , nnd the decision of the court
phcld his position. Judge Smith decided In
aver of the defense yesterday by overruling
ho motion for a new trial.

The Genuine Round Oak Furnace Is the
amc success that the Genuine Round Oak
icater Is. Air-tight , gas-tight , burns any
clml of fuel and less of It than any other
urnace made. Lowest prices. Cole & Cole ,

1 Main St-

.Campers

.

at Manawa and Comfort Seekers
Sverywhere : Have you taken advantage of-

he great rocker sale of the Durfee Furniture
Co. ? It lasts until Aug. 1.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
aundry , " and Is located nt 724 Broadway ,

f In doubt about this try It nnd be convinced-
.on't

.

) forget name nnd number. Tel 157-

.Itcil

.

Cfilnr I'ciiou rnnln.
Twelve car loads standard red cedar fence

posts , 10o each , by the car load.-
A.

.

. OVERTON-

.SHTTI.IXa

.

A llOrXDAKY IHSITTH
own anil MlNMiiiiri DlNtiKrru IIN to mi

Ancient Survey.-
DBS

.
MOINES , July 31. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Governor Jackson Is In St. Louis on-

nvltatlon of Governor Stone of Missouri foi-

ii conference to endeavor to settle the lone
landing boundary dispute between this state

and Missouri. The boundary line between
he states was surveyed' In 1X37 , and adopted
vhen Iowa was admitted. It was marked b-

lasts
>

, which have disappeared. Later Mis-
souri made a survey ten miles north of the
first , and the courts at last decided that the
old line was correct.

Meantime the posts had disappeared , am'-
'or

'

many years there have been cllspules ovei
Jurisdiction In the uncertain territory. Ir-
dcrcer county , Missouri , and Decatur county

"owa , there has been a feud for years because
of the dispute. Governor Stone wants each
state to name an engineer , the two to name
hird , and the three to be commissioned tc

settle the whole matter and make n new sur-
rey and establish marks. If this cannot be
agreed to , ho wants the case taken Into th-
"ederal courts at once and settled.

The Mlssourlans claimed as the boundary
ho line running west from the rapids In th (

Des Molnes river , while Iho lowans clalmec-
he line running west from the rapids In hti

Mississippi river , a few miles north of tin
nouth of the Des Molne ? . In 1S48 the su-
rcmo> court of the United States decided tha-

icllher one of these parallels was the correc
boundary line , and held that the line run bj
John C. Sullivan In 1810 was the correc-
joundary. . The court at the same time ap-
lointed- a commission to find nnd mark tlili
Inc.Sullivan's line had as the starting poln

what Is known as Hie northwest corner de
fining the 0age boundary. This point wai
established by running a line 100 miles dui
north from ttie east bank of the Mlssour
river , op oste! the mouth of the Kaiuas river
This point was westward 150 miles from tin
Des Molnes river and about sixty miles eas
from the Missouri river. From that point
where n large Iron pillar was placed by thi
commissioners appointed by the suprenv
court , a line wns tun due west to the Mis-
sourl river and a line eastward , not duo east
but varying about two degrees north o
east , to the middle of the Des Molnes rivet
making n deviation of nbout three mile
north ot east before the line reaches the De
Molnes river. This accounts for the Irac
tlonal subdivisions.

Criminal Imrryer DlNtinrrvil.
SIOUX CITY. July 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.j On the ground that he was neve
admitted to the bar In this stale , Mr. Lev )
a prominent local criminal lawyer , was dls
barred today from practicing In any com
of record In Iowa. Levy was admitted t
practice in South Dakota. Over a year ag
he came hero and began to practice wlthou
obtaining a certificate from the suprem
court as required by law. Recently th
matter came to the attention of the Count
Bar association , and an Injunctions
secured , restraining him from practlcln
until his case could bo heard. The caf
Is the first ot the kind ever tried In tli
state , and the ruling Is regarded as estal
Hailing a precedent.I-

IMVII

.

Contractor Injured.
DES MOINES. July 31. ( Special Teli-

gram. . ) M. II. King , a well known contrai-
tor , was seriously Injured this evening whl
driving by being thrown from his bugp
and run over. He was unconscious fe
some time , and the extent of his Injurii
are unknown.

Tno Tlrcil of I.He ,

CLINTON. la. , July 31. ( Special Tel
gram. ) Miss Graca Gale of Davenport ar-

Mrs. . Patrick Burke of this city attemptc-
to commit suicide here today. The formi
swallowed poison , the latter tried to drew
herself. One was pumped out , the othi
fished out.

IX TAVOI.i : Of IN.I.X.U'TIOMH-

.AfTnlrN

.

of South DnUotit' * Aurlenltn-
rnl

-
'olleuo letnll > ' ,11'Ui'il t | i ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . July ,1l'', ( Special-
.The

. )

- supreme c.nirt w.ll on. August 7 en-

deavor
¬

to straighten the nffrflrlfl'6f the Stnte
Agricultural college. The mattpr grows out
of the revolt of the students 0 ( the Stnte
Agricultural college In 1S2. bnnccount of
trouble In the Stnte Board p ( Regents over
the facttlty of the school. Dr , MaLjiith , presi-
dent

¬

of the Agricultural college , some time ngo-
endcred his resignation on account of the
rouble. It was accepted , to go Into effect
exl monlh. But subscquehtly the board
c-rsuaded him to remain. This precipitated
: ie row , with the board of regents equally
Ivlded on the question of retaining Dr. Me-

.ottth
-

-. as president , nnd Governor Sheldon
pposcd to Dr. McLouth.-
In

.

making recess appointments the govcr-
or

-

appointed Dr. Flnnerud of Wutcrtown-
s regent to fill an unexplred term which
nn until March , 1S96. Governor Sheldon ,

nklng a poll of the board of regents before
ending his appointments to the last legls-
nturo

-

for continuation , concluded that the
cltmlion of Dr. Flnnerud on the board
leant that Dr. McLouth would be re-elected
resident of the Agricultural college , or else
attse a deadlock In the board. Ho there-
ore appointed Dr. Colter of Brooklngs and
ho appointment was confirmed. When the
ourd met the secretary refused to call the
oil with Dr. Coller as n member , holding

.lint Dr. Flnnerud held the seat legally.
Then Dr. Coller secured from the supreme
'ourt an Injunction restraining Dr. Flnnerud-
rotn sitting on the board , nnd Dr. Flnnerud-
mmedlately secured from the st.tte court n-

Ike Injunction relative to Dr. Coller acting.
Governor Sheldon has In an open letter

.ccused President Shannon of the board
vith misappropriating $150 of the state'sn-
oney. . and likewise made a similar charge
gainst Regent Hale of Scotland. Later the

;ovcrnor Issued n summons to Mr. Shannon ,

'ailing him to on audience with the stnte
executive to show cause why he (Shannon )

hould not bo removed for taking the money.-

Ir.

.

. Shannon went to the capital , but In-

tend
¬

of answering the governor's summons ,

ecured from the supreme court nn Injmic-
lon restraining the governor from removing
Ir. Shannon from the board. The governor
ilsrcgarded this order of the court and Is-

ued
-

nn order removinrj Mr. Shannon. The
atter has retained attorneys to prosecute

.he governor for contempt , and the papers
will be served within u few days.

The meeting of the board of regents was
et for yesterday , nnd Mr. Shannon felt that
e had won n vvclory trom the governor

.ml would sit ns presiding officer when the
joard met. His hopes were dispelled by-

he governor securing nn Injunction restrain-
ng

-

Mr. Shannon from acting on the board
mill August 7. Mr. Shnnnon secured from
udge Campbell of the state court n re-

training
¬

order , enjoining the whole bonrd-
f, regents from transacting any business

until after August 7. at which time the su-

preme court was to take up and decide the
multitudinous Injunctions which have Issued
n this unseemly quarrel.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , July 31. ( Special. )

fudge John 13. Garland , who was recently
.ppolntcd assistant United States district
ittorney to nsslst in the prosecution of the
ilg timber cnse Involving $700,000 , ngalnst the
lomestake Mining company , has resigned.-

Carlaml
.

gives ns his renso.n , that he cannot
ifford to lenvc his practice here for the
Ime necessary to go to Deadwood and try
he case , which will take about two months-

.WATKH

.

IIHJI ITS IN WYOMIXt-

S.DecUlon

.

K > |M'ti'il on a Point of Iii-

tiTCHt
-

to Irrigation I'riiiuotiTH ,

CHEYENNE. July 31. ( Special. ) In the
state of Wyoming the subject ot Irrigation

that litigation con-

cerning

¬
ins become so Important

water rights Is much more frequent
han controversies concerning the title of-

and. . There is nt present pending'In the
courts of this state a question , the decision
of which will be wutcheil for with Intense
ntercst by settlers. Under the water laws

nny person appropriating water from any of
the streams of the state Is compelled to

stale Just 'wlmt lands he Intends to Irrigate
jy the proposed .appropriation. Uneler the
construction placed upon tills- law by'the'

State Board of Control , a body clothed by-

law with the settlements of disputes as to
water rights , a person appropriating water
for use on a particular piece of land can use
the water so appropriated on that land only ,

and hns no right to use It to Irrigate any
other land. If followed from this construc-

tion

¬

that ii water right once acquired could
not be transferred unless the land on which
It was originally appropriated was also trans-

Tlowcver

-

, mnny of the leading lawyers
of the state disagreed with this construction
and claimed that under the constitution
of the btate the water right could be trans-
ferred

¬

, , and further , than an approprlator of

water might use it on such lands as he
deemed best. .

A case finally arose and the matter Is be-

ing
¬

tested. On a stream In I aramle county ,

Wyoming , thete nre three appropriates ,

there , however , not b lng sufuclcnt water
for all three. Upon an adjudication of the
water rights of the parties , the first right
was awarded to the owner who lived , second

to this adjudica-

tion

¬on the stream. Subsequent
this owner of the prior right transferred

part of his right to water to the owner who
resided below him on the stream. The
owners at the head of the stream , claiming
that the transfer wns void , used all the water
they wanted. Thereupon an Injunction suit
was Instituted , restraining the use of the
water by the owners at the head of the
stream. The district court decided that the
transfer was valid , contrary to the construc-
tion

¬

placed on the law by the Board of
Control , and the whole matter has now gone
to the supreme court of Wyoming. The de-

cision
¬

will be an Important one to the entire
west and In the state of Wyoming will
forever settle a large number of disputes be-

tween
¬

settlers.-

leM

.

| orate IIorNc Thieves Siirronniloil.E-
VANSTON.

.

. Wyo. , July 31. Two of the
sheriff's posse started out this morning In
search of the horse thieves Coughlln and
George. A courier arrived at 3 o'clock p. m.
with a cote from Deputy Calverty to Prose-
cuting

¬

Attorney Ham , saying the men had
been located In a deserted cabin six miles
from Wahsatch , nnd that they would surely
bo captured this afternoon-

.IM.yneNH

.

anil IllliidnoNH.-
"I

.

was troubled very much with dizziness
In my head and would sometimes be so bad
that I could not see across the room. My
husband procured for me a bottle of Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . and before I had finished taking
It the dizziness had left me. " Miss Ada
Greenwood , Big Springs , Neb-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver Ills-

.In

.

Favor or Sound Money.
SIOUX CITY. July 31. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Woodbury democratic county
convention was held tocftijto select dele-

gates
¬

to the state convention at Marshallt-
own.

-
. The following wire'chosen : S. L-

.Frlsble.
.

. M. P. Smith , K. (± Smith. J. P.
Smith , John Selzer , J. M. Smith. I. N. Foss ,

W. J. Radcllffe , E. D. Wlgtoh. H. A. Jandt ,

J. H. Quick , J. P. Allison , J. J. Gibbons.-
J.

.

. L. Kellon. T. P. Murphy. J. C. Kelly. H.-

P.
.

. Chcslcy , J. F. Toy , A. Van Wagenen. C. N-

.Jcpson
.

and O. M. Argo , The delegates
were not Instructed , but -ore Inclined toward
sound money.

IiNtliTM ( IX TIIIJ lirXXINU THACKS-

.tlnlili

.

- ) - AililN tut Hvtrit Day.
CINCINNATI , July M. There were six

tneea on the card nt Onkley today , the
bet of which UMH n Immllcop lit n mils nnd-

tbioeslxteenth. ." , won In a deypenite flnlMi-
by the favorite , Voorhees , from Khettt-
loode. . Tin- regular meeting at Oukley
close * next Saturday , but nn extra day will
lie given Mamlny , August B , for the boiifllt-
of famllleH killed In u recent lire. Sum-
innrlv

-
:

First nice , selling , six furlongs : Altnee-
Goodwin ( S to 1)) won , Sitntn Mnrln ((9 to B )
se o ti , Pii ce lmpr.nl ((7 to 6)) filrd Time :
1l: i4.

Second race , selling , FoVon furlongs :

ht tide ((3 to 5)) won , Imp. Hellu llruminoll
((15 to 1)) second , Landsecr ( ii to 1) third.
Time : 1:2S',4.:

Third race , purse , live furlongs : Frontier
fl to fi ) won. Oosette 00 to 1)) second , Hen
J ( hnson ((30 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Fourth nice , hnmllcnp , nillo and three-
sixteenths : Voorhees (H to ft ) won , Hhctt-
Joode( ((11 to 5)) second , Lehmnn ( .1 to I )

thlid. Time : 2:02.:

Fifth nici1 , purse , ono mile : Flying
Dutchman ((7 to 10) won , St. Muslm (even )
Hi'tonil. Time : 1:40': $ .

Sixth rnct' , Felling , seven furlongs : Ollvo
((4 to 1) won. Candor ((10 to 1)) second. The
Sculptor ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1-

7..Inekev

: .

. SIllKTer Kntnlly Injured.-
ST.

.
. I.Ot'IS , July 31. The track wna ngaln

heavy today , though much Improved since
yesturduy. In the thltd race Jockey Shaf-
fer's

¬

mount , Ob No , fell , throwing bis rider
under him. Vincent , on Jim Henry , was
behind Oh No ami tumbled over him. Vin-
cent

¬

escaped serious damage. For a time
It was thought Shaffer would never regain
consciousness , but late In the be
tallied for a while. His Inturles nre Inter-
nal

¬

, ami his death Is looked for. Sinn-
miules

-
:

Flist race , purse , six furlongs : Lottie
Mills ((7 to 10)) won , Hlhvrnta tjueen (.5 to 1))

second , t'pnian ((2i to 1)) third. Time : 1:1G': ! .

Second nice , purse , live furlong * : Famile-
llowetm ((8 to 1)) won , Travis ((7 to 1)) soc und ,

Ilunubellu (4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0314.:

Third race , soiling , mile nnd n eiuniter :

Aunt Jane ((6 tei 1)) won , Kd Hherley ((8 to 1)
second , Jim Hogg ((7 to 1)) third. Time :

2lli.:

Fourth rare , purse , nine-sixteenths of n
mile : William Duke. Jr. , ((8 tn SI won. Ful-
01.n

-
((23 to 1)) second , Sixty ((2 to 1)) third.

Time : 0:5iU.: (

Filth race , thirteen-sixteenth * of n mile :

Mother of Pearl ((4 to 1)) won. Probusoo ( V t-

to 1)) second , Ben Lomond (.13 to 5)) third.
Time : 1:2-

3.SorateluM
: .

Marreil ( III * Card.
SARATOGA , July 31. The Saratoga Rac-

ing'
¬

association today ran oft Its llfth day
regular curd. The weather was cool and
track heavy. The attendance was light ,

despite the fact that It was ladles' day-
.Thete

.

were numerous "erntohes , Including
Nlok and Jack of Spades In the first nice ,

Maurice In the pccoml , Ben Brush In the
thlid nnd Lake Shore nnd Song and Dance
In the fourth. Summaries :

First race , six furlongs : Hap 11 Tap ((3 to
5)) won , Lookout (G to 1)) second , Bellicose
(S to fi ) third. Time : Il7a4.:

Second race for 3-year-olds , one mile :

Lucana ((3 to 1)) won. April Fool 0*. to 1) sec-
ond

¬

, Lady Diamond ( i to 5)) third. Time :

1:47: A.
Third race. United Stntes Hotel stakes ,

2-year-olds , live furlongs : Axiom ((4 to 1))
won , La Vcntn ( I to 1)) second , Merry Prince
((0 to B ) third. Time : 1:02: }} .

Fourth race , 3-year-olds and upward ,

mile and a sixteenth : Arapahoe ((5 to 2)-

won.
)

. Lady Nelson (B to 6) second , Stone-
mason

¬

((9 to 5)) third. Time : 1:5I'4.:

Fifth race , 2-year-olds , six furlo-.gs: : Fall-
Ing

-

Water ((3 to 1)) won , Marquise ((7 to B )
second , Florence "Colvllle (.8 to 1) third.
Time : l:15: >i.

Came Many for tinAVIuiKTH. .

NEW YOUK , Juf ; 31.Oood racing at
Brighton Beach did not affect the attend-
unco

-

, which large nnd profitable. As
usual , scratches were many. In no event
did the winner have the least trouble In
defeating the other contestants. Sum-
mitries

¬

:

Fitst race , six furlongs , selling : Chlswlck-
G( to 1)) won , Kinglet ( S to 5)) seeond , Shelley

Tuttle ((7 to 1) third. Time : 1:1: V.-
Second race , six furlongs : Vol'.ey (u to 1-

)Wn
)

, Yankee Doodle ( G to 5)) second , Bona-
parte

¬

((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1G',4.:

Third race , mile and a quarter : Sabllla
(1 to 4)) won. Golden Gate ((15 to 1)) second ,

Tom Skldmore ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 2124.:

Fourth race , half mile : Annolyle ( G to 5))
won , Eliza Belle ((4 to 1)) second , Fred Train
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 0:4t-

.FlfUi
: ! .

r.ico , one mile : Inquircndo ((2 to 1

won , Silk (even ) second , Ballinasloe ((1 to
third. . Time : 1:4G.

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Little Tom
((5 to 1)) won , Captain T ((3 to 10)) second ,

Lochinvar (.8 to 1) third. Time : 1:44.: , ,

Four KavorltcH AVoil.
KANSAS CITY , July 31. Favorites won

every event save the third , vflilch was
taken with case by Bessie Nichols at 8 to
1. The track was very slow. After the
rac Ten Spring; , who carried off the fourth
event , waa sold for T795 to Dick Benson ,

after being bid up J-io. Attendance light.
Summaries :

Fiist race , six nnd a half furlongs , se'.I-
Ins : Hesperla (3 to B ) won , Pella ((8 to 1))
second , Hopper (2 to 1)) thlrel. Time : 19: .

Second race , five furlongs , selling :

Favorita ((4 to 5)) won. Alible Fisher ( G to 1-
)seoond

)

, Camlllo D (.10 to 1)) third. Time
1:07: 4.

Third rnce , five nnd a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Bessie Nichols (8 to 1)) won , Schuyl-

klll
-

( even ) second , Gateway ((10 to 1)) third
Time : 1:12': ,* .

Fourth race , seven furlongs , selllni. : Ten
Spring (4 to 5)) won. Collector ( I to 1) sec ¬

ond. Vlrglnlte ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:32V4.:

Fifth rnce , live furlongs , selling : Bessie
Yeiber ((2 to 1)) won , Thurman ((10 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Susie F ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:05'.4-:

Special I'lirne for the PIMIH.
NEW YOUK. July 31. A one mile Invi-

tation
¬

professional scratch , with a $30"
purse , has been added to the program for
Manhattan Beach next Saturday. This
will without doubt bo the greatest bicycle,
rnce seen In the vicinity of New York this
season , as beside the regular entries at
Manhattan Bench those of Sanger , Tyler
Porter and Wheeler have also been re-
ceived.

¬

. Wheeler is In much better forti-
nnd Is Improving steadily every day , and i
great race may be expected when he locks
horns with Sanger , Tyler and the other
first-class men. Instead of using tandems
to pace this race , special pulses will be
offered for the llrst man to roach the quar-
ter

¬

, half und three-quarter mile posts , thus
ensuring a very fast race without the uso-
of pacemakers. The live-mile profefplona-
fccratch of the same day , for which forty
six entries have been received , will be
paced by tnndoms. These races are to lie-

.In conjunction with the amateur races given
by the Riverside wheelmen.

Talent Iliul tin- Call.-
DRTROIT

.
, July 31. Throe favorites ane

two well played second choices won at the
Windsor track today. Weather cool. At-

tendance good. Summaries :

First rnce , five furlongs : Tit for Tat won
High Test second , Carnation third. Time
1 : KU4.

Second race , four nnd half furlongs : Mil
He M won. Fay Belle second , Muld of Hone
third. Time : 0:57-

.Thlrel
: .

race , mile anel an eighth : Florenc-
I' won. Aunt Llda second , Xaldlvar third
Time : 1:5-

G.Fourth
: .

race , four nnd half furlongs
Doubtful won. Brown Jewel second , Young
Tom third. Time : 0:58.:

Fifth race , mile and a sixteenth : Gran
non won. .Mldstnr second , Folly third
Time : 1:49',-

4.IMvyor
: .

Kiitry linn t'liplneeil.
LONDON , July 31. This was the secom

day of the Goodwood meeting , and ther
were seven starters In the race for th-
Goodwood stakes , over n two nnd a hal
mile course. .lolui Osborne's Cumpanaj
won , Lord Derby'H Oleander second and K-

Bonner's Merrywlse thlrel.-
Mr.

.

. Michael F. Dvvycr's Primrose Knight
formerly owned by Mr. Robinson , ran In th
sweepstakes for nil ages , hut was no-
placed. . Colonel North's black tilly , Powes
court , wo-

n.IlHiiitr
.

Saves llrltannla.-
Ql'EENSTOWN

.
, July 31. The race fo

the Queen's cup , the course being lift
miles , under the auspices of the Munste

t
o
o When salves , ointments , etc. are used for piles you sometimes get
ite

relief , but never a permanent cure. When you u-

sePyramid
le-

IS

y

K
SO

- Pile Cure
B10

;10n

you get immediate relief and n lasting cure. Safe nnil unequalled for
; s

itching , protruding or any form of piles.
Contains no mercury , opium or other poisons-

.At

.

;
idd

druggists soc. and 1.00 or by mail from

IT PYRAMID CO. , - Albion , Mich.
'n-

er

'nclit chili , was started nt It o'clock this
otenoon In culm wpntlicr. In ( Ills raio-

m nt'.uneil Itrltiinnln sixty-throe nee-
niN.

-
. Isolde , thirty-four minute ? , Ninginn-

.ftyMx
.

minutes , twelvn nvpoiulr. At the
tnrt Allsa wns In the lend , followed by-
solde , N hi Kuril und llrttnniiltt In tin1 oidur-
uontloned. . Uulng to the absence of wind
t was found noceFjinry to shorten , the
our o. llrltannln llnl-lied first nt 5:14: j ;
Vllfn Mulshed at 5ir.:42: : ; Isolde finished at
MM ; Niagara. 5:45.30.: The result of the-
nce wus for 11 time In dispute , thf elniin-
olng made that Nlngnrn hnd won. The
cmmlttee. however , ruled Hint Britannia
vus.the winner by thirteen niul threc-MtUi *
ecomls.

lliickli'ii'n ArnliMi Snlvt * .
The host salve In the world for cuts ,

irulscs , tores , ulcers , suit rheum , fever sores ,

etlcr , chapped hnnds , chllhlnlns , corns , ntul-
II skin eruptions , and positively cures piles.-
r

.

no pay required. It Is guaranteed to-
lve: perfect satisfaction or money refunded ,

'rice 25 certs per box. Tor sale by Kulin
& Co-

."K.VTY"

.

NOT Itl'.AIIY TO .SIVri.K.

looting tit Ailjuxl Soulliwi-Ntcrii
Halo * U'IIN ncolnreil ( llf.

CHICAGO , July 31. No meeting of the
vcstern passenger men will be held In St
..ouls tomorrow to regulate the demoralized
ondltlons surrounding 1 faille to and from

Texas. It has been found Impossible to sr-
uri a full meeting , and unless a full
epreReiitatlon can be had there Is no galr-
n holding a meeting at all. No action can-
e taken .with assurance of permanent re-

ults
-

unless the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
s fully In accord with the movement and all
he Interested lines have no hesitation In do-
larlng

-

that they do not propose to restore
ates , so that the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
an reduce them whenever It takes o
otlou.-
At

.

a meeting of the Chicago-Omaha lines
oday it was decided that no attempt would be-
iado to apply Grand Army of Republic rates
or Omaha and Council Hluffs via Chicago
U one time It was feared this might lie
one to the detriment of the regular rates
etwecn Omaha and Chicago-

.lolil

.

( In * K | K < * on Terminal Line * .

CHICAGO , July 31. The lines of th
Central Tralflc association have re.illlniied
heir rates and arrangements to the Knlght-

Templars conclave at lloston , with the ex-

cptlon
-

that the return tickets may bo used
s early as August 2" Instead of August 3i;

a originally provided. The Hoston terminal
Ines doilred the nsoclatlon roads to change
ho form of ticket , which was agreed upon
t a Joint meeting last Friday , and
hrcatened to charge them local rates until
hey did so. The Central Tralllc lines will
uakc no change In the plans , and as they
lolcl the money end of the situation In their
lands , they are confident that no effort
vlll bo made to charge them local rates-

.I'OH

.

' Y.KI2KrijI2SK.V-

HO

.

IlorNforil'M Arlil llioNiluitc.-
Dr.

| .
. H. C. McCoy , Algona , la. , says : "I

have used It In cases of dyspepsia , nervous
xhaustion and wakcfulness , with pleasant re-

ults.
-

. "

CoIIeno Student Crl | plo
.CEDAU

l.
HAPILJS. la. , July 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) Hay Uulflcld of Ottumwa , while
rylng to board n moving freight train near
his city today , fell under the wheels and
lad his foot cut off. He will probably die.-

le
.

was a college student , and was trying
o get to the harvest fields to find cmploy-
nent.

-
.

Children Cry fen
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
ipitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfos-
"Sroher's Castoria.

WHO

That insists upon
keeping a stock of

In the house i
Why , the wise mother. Because , when

taken internally it cures in a few minutes ,

Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach , Heartburn ,

Nervousness , Sleeplessness , Sick Headache ,

Diarrhoea , Dysentery , Summer Complaint ,

Colic , Flatulency and all internal pains.
DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler

of water.
Used externally , H will cure Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , Mosquito Bites , Stints of Insects ,

Sunburns , Bruises , Burns , Scalds , Coughs ,

Colds and all throat troubles-
.Radway's

.

Ready Relief , aided by Rad-
way'S

-
Pills , will cure Fever and Ague ; Ma-

larious
¬

, Bilious and other Fevers.
Fifty Cents a Bottle. Sold by Dmeelsts.-

UADWAY
.

& CO. , New York-

.f

.

? rr > We ( end the marrolous Fren
( ! ' "" ) CALTHOQ five , onilMET W U'Ml guarantee that CILTIIOI ,T

Ann-
wiioof Kx.-
II.

.
. R , MnnUrij ,

lumbii * , Kiin.
" 1 will dolltflrod

.
llinnMmlnatpniM-
inlth
p.tln

fonrcelf
afirr uMnyw

ouljrtno bottle * ot A-

"MOTHERS' ' ?
FRIEND , " $

Btntbjr tip ten or W
mill , n n rtceliit at V

' te ' S-EF iU.". ?
O UIUL ml.l: ltr.OUt.ATOU CO. , ATLANTA , UA.D-

Nnhl *liy nil Mi'iigelid.

piece
ofGOOD TOBACCO

ever sold for

NERVE

PILLS
Arc a scientific compound of medicines In-
tended

¬

to build up thu Nerve Structure and
restore to thu whole body nil of Ita normal
functions.

YOU NEED THEM
HECAUSE THEY AUE A NEKVE TONIC-
whose work Is buncllclul nnd Instlng.

Price , Jl.OO per box ; (j for 500. Sent by-
mall. .

If you nro Betting nervous nnd cnn't sleep
and don't care whether you fo to your
meals or not. You need tlu-in If you nra
cross nnd Irritable without nny vislhlecnUBu-
or If suffering with any nervotii disorder.

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West 1 . O. , Omaha

C. B . JACQOEHIH&CO ,

Scientific Opticians
Com pleto assortment of gold nnelstco-

lpouta eles and eyeglasses , Kves exum-
uud

-

free of charge.-
No.

.
. '.'7 Main St. - Council Itluffs-

aconais r. BANFOHD , A, w. HCIKMAN-
.I'reililenU

.
Caihterb-

or COUNCIL BLU rJ , Iowa-
Cnpitil , $100,00
Profits , . . . 12,0000

One of the olJsat Imnka In the Ptnto of Iowa ,
We Bollclt > our business and collections. Wo
pay 5 | vr cent on time dciKielta. Wo will t*
pleased to Bee und EITVC > uu.

Special Hotices-Council Bluffs

CIIIMN'MVH CI.KANKD ; ' VAt'I.TB CUIANKD.
Kil Ilurkt , nt W. S. Homer'x , MS llroutlwii-
y.iifiT

.

I.'AKMANIE-
iilu

>

chcnp nnd oil vusy touiis. D.iy & Hutu ,
3'J IViirl Ktiel.-

KOH

.

KAM'J Oil THADK. A FINnt'Y 1IRKD
running IIOIFP , with hlKli trark rocnid ; rtond-
rfiiMinn for uelllnt ,'. Addri'SH or call at I32J-
Ihoatlwiiy. .

roil HHNT. St'ITK OP UOOMH VOH OUNTMi.
man nnd wife at 710 Klr t uvcnuu.

Your House
Heated Free-

C.

-
Not from a financial standpoint
actly , but entirely FUEB from the ?

* defects which nro &o often found In i
'

the general run of hoatlnt ; plants 4-

llcntltiit
. .

and Sanitary I'.tiulnccr,
Steam nud Hot Wntcr llcntltie ,

202 MAIN ST. COUNCIL HLUH-S , IO-

WA.DO

.

If so.lt is to your Interest to select that Pain
which'p'its' < T the necessity of repainting for
the longest period. The paints manufactured

YOU by the IIKATII & MILLIGAN MFG. CO. fill this
requirement. They have been sold for the past
forty y-Hi's and have won the distinction of be'-
ingPAINT? the most durable and econo-

mical.DAVIS'

.

' DRUG , PAINT
AND GLASS HOUSE

Carries the most complete stock of Drugs , 1'alnts and Glass In Council
ItlulTs. Call or write for prices or color c.irds.

ART
Of the most beautiful patterns , original dealKnii , and thu prettiest tanclea of archU-
tects and home builders faithfully and artistically reproduced.

PLATE GLASS-
From a single window to car lots.
GLAZED SASH-
All stock slzei , and any special slzo or shape desired furnished at less than any,

competitor's prices by the

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL <fc GLASS CO. ,
The largest exclusive bouso In Wester n Iowa , Bend for prices on estimates.

Masonic Temple


